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The ratesof theindividualreactionsof 4-tertiarybutylphenol(4-TBP)-formaldehydeusin~
variousalkalicatalystshavebeenmeasuredundervaryingconditionsof moleratiosof reac-
tantswithvaryin~amountsof differentcatalystsat differentemperatures.In all theexperi-
ments,the reactionswerefoundto obeysecondorderrate law. The experimentalandthe
calculatedvalueofku in thecaseofvariouscatalystsat80°Chavebeenfoundtoagreewellwithin
the experimentalerrors. Entropyof activationand the thermodynamicparametersfor the
reactionswerecalculated.The relativeefficienciesof thealkali catalystsfollowedtheorder:
Ca (OHh<Ba(OH)s<NaOH<LiOH
E TENSIVE studieshave been carried1-19onthe kineticsof thereactionof differentphenols
with formaldehyde.A variety of products
are btained,e.g.,with simplephenolalone,two
monmethylols, two dimethylols and one tri-
meth101and further condensationproducts of
the i teractionof methylolsamongthemselvesor
with excess phenol are· possible. Yeddanapalli
etat.2madea comprehensivestudyon thephenol-
formldehydereactionin the alkalinemediumand
repo edthat the reactionfollowedneitherfirstnor
seco order.
In ,viewof the aboveseveraldisadvantageswith
simpl phenols,it wasthoughtof interestto makea
detai.edstudy of the reactionbetween4-t-butyl-
phen1and formaldehydein alkalinemedium.
Mat ials andMethods
4-t- utylphenol(4-TBP) was synthesizedas de-
scribd by us earlier20.Formaldehyde(37-41%
solutin, BDH) containinglessthan 2% methanol
and ioxaneafterpurificationas per the procedure
of V gel was used21.The catalystsLiOH, NaOH,
Ba(O )2 and Ca(OH)2and NaCl, hydratedFeC11
and ydroxylamine-hydrochloridewere of BDH
(AR) grade. Doubly distilledwaterwas usedfor
prepaing the solution.
Th reactionwas carriedout in a three-necked
flask ttedwith a mercurysealstirreranda reflux
condeser in the temperaturerange60-80°±O'I°,
In viw of the insolubilityof 4-TBP in water,the
mixt re of 4-TBP-formaldehydewas taken in
50% ioxane. Evenin 50%dioxane,higherconcen-
tratio s of 4-TBP were not solublecompletely.
Aliqu.ts of the reactionmixture were taken at
regulr intervalsandplacedin an ice-bathto arrest
ther ction. 5 ml of thealiquotmixturewasused
for t. e estimationof formaldehydefollowingthe
hydro ylamine-hydrochloridemethod22(Dioxanedid
not i· terferein the estimationof formaldehyde).
The oductof the reaction,2-methylol-4-TBPwas
estimted colorimetrically23using acid ferric chlo-
ride.
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With an alkali catalyststrength(0·005to 0'02N)
and 4-TBP concentration(0·04to 0·06M), it was
foundthat thereactionwasfreefromsidereactions
until 60% conversion.The effect of varying
temperat~re,[catalyst]and the mole ratios of
the reactantson course of the reaction was
studied.
ResultsandDiscussion
4-t-Butylphenolhas two vacant ortho-positions
availablefor theadditionreaction. The datacould
be collectedon the two stagesof the additionre-
action by the properchoiceof catalyst,type of
phenoland moleratios. Higherconcentrationsof
alkali no doubt bring aboutsubsequentcondensa-
tion of 2-methylol-4-TBPinitially formedto the
dihydroxydiphenylmethane.Study was therefore
limitedupto 0'02N solutionof alkali catalystwith
the initial concentrationof 4-TBP of 0'05M, there-
by it was found possibleto study the addition
reactionup to 60% conversionwithout bringing
aboutthe subsequentcondensationreaction.
Underthe aboveexperimentalconditionsusedit
wasfoundthat only the first stageof the addition
reaction,namelytheformationof 2-methylol-4-TBP,
wasnoticed. This wassupportedby the fact that
the amount of 2-methylol-4-TBP formed tallied
with the amountof formaldehydeconsumed,thus
eliminatingthesecondstageof thereactionleading
to the formationof 2,6-dimethylol-4-TBP.Since
therateof thereactionbetween4-TBP andformalde-
hydewasfoundto increaseabovefl. =0,02,in the
presentstudy,ionic strength(fL) =0·02wasthere-
forekeptconstantthroughouthework.
From the experimentalresults(Tables1-3)it is
clearthat thereactionis of thesecondorder. It is
obviousthat the substitutionof t-butyl group in
the para-position bringsaboutenhancedreactivity,
whichis in agreementwith the theoreticalrequire-
mentsthat the introductionof an electronrepelling
groupwouldbe expectedto increasethe reactivity
of the ortho- and para-positions in the substituted
phenolas comparedwith phenolitself.
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TABLE 1- SECONDORDER RATE CONSTANTSFOR VARIOUS TABLE 4- THERMODYNAMICPARAMETERSAND FREQUENCY
ALKALI CATALYSTSAT DIFFERENTTEMPERATURES FACTORAT 70°C
{4-TBP=0·05M; ionic strength0·02; HCHO=O·OSM; cata- CatalystEtlHttlGtloglo~Z- lSt
lyst conc.=0·006N;solvent,50% dioxane)
kcal/mol kcal/mol kcal/mole.u.
Temp.
k x 104Temp.LiOH15-6014-9225 436,530,6
(0e)
litre mole-l(0e)!NaOH·9·2·6 938
sec-!
sec-!Ba(OH)s6'337'8 09'
Ca(OH)s
746 098
LITHIUM HYDROXIDE
SODIUMHYDROXIDE
TABLE 3- SECONDORDER RATE CONSTANTSFOR VARIOUS
RATIOS OF REACTANTS
TABLE 2-SECOND ORDER RATE CONSTANTSFOR VARIOUS
CONCENTRATIONSOF ALKALI CATALYSTS
(Ionic strength=0'02; temp.=80·0±0·1°; NaOH=0·006N;
solvent 50% dioxane)
(4-TBP=0'05M; ionic strength=0·02; HCHO=0·05M;
temp.=80·0±0·1°;solvent. 50% dioxane)
which follow from a combinationof Eq. (1) with
the Arrheniusequationunderthe assumptionthat
Ea is temperatureindependent.In the direct
evaluationof aHt and AS: from the experimental
data by meansof Eq. (1), !lHt and AS: are
assumedto be temperatureindependent.It was
foundthat thevaluesof t:..Ht foundusingEqs. (1)
and (2)differverylittle..
The lowervaluesof frequencyfactor (Table 4)
indicatethat theentropyof activation(aSt) has a
relativelylargenegativevalue or that the trans-
mission coefficientwas small. The latter was-
foundto be true in a numberof cases. A plot of
Ea and10glDP Z wasfairly linear,but a plot of loglo
P Z againstIf E(,I wasbetter,as it shouldbe Onthe
basisof thermodynamicconsiderationsof Fairlough
andHinshelwood25if boththeArrheniusparameters
werethecontrollingfactorsof thereactionrate.
Effect of alkali catalysts- The 4o-TBP-formalde-
hyde reactioncould not be studiedover a wider
rangeof pH in viewof thefactthat increasein pH
bringsabout very rapid condensationreactionof
the methylolphenolswith reactants.Hence the
alkali [catalystJwasvariedin the range2·0x10-3N
to 5·0x10-4N andthe reactionrateconstantswere
found to increaserapidly with increasein the
concentrationof the alkali (Table2). This indi-
catedthat thephenateion wasthe reactivespecies
in the reaction. The rateof thereactioncatalysed
by thevariouscatalystsfollowedthe orderCa<Ba
<Na<Li. Similar observationshave been made
by otherworkersin the caseof differentphenols.
This observationindicatesthat the cation also
influencesthe velocityof the reaction.
Effect of varying reactant concentration- The
ratesof individualreactionshave beenmeasured
at differentmoleratiosof thereactantsusingsodium
hydroxideas a catalyst. The secondorder rate
law wasobeyedin the moleratio range1:2, 1:3,
1:4 (formaldehyde-phenol).The rates of the re-
actiondid not varywith changesin themoleratios
of the reactants(Table3).
Relative contributionof alkali catalysedand un-
catalysedreactions- The relativereactivitiesof the
alkalicatalystsin thephenol-formaldehydereaction
wascalculatedasfollows. By assuminga composite
mechanismfor the reaction,the.rateequationcan
be arrangedas
~d(CH20)ldt =ku[4o-TBP][CH20]
+kc[4o-TBP][CH20J[catalystJ" ...(4)
wheren is theorder in alkalicatalystin the cata·
lysedpart ofthe reaction. kvand"kcar~the rate
constantsfortheuncatalysedandthealkali-catalysed
...(~)
... (3)
... (1)
6,3007
6'6233
6,656
k X 104
(litre mole-l
see-I)
2 1
3 1
4 1
60 2·257601 778
65
3 031
70
4 20-3 95,962
8
8 47 1 4
BARIUM HYDROXIDE
CALCIUMHYDROXIDE
60
8645 36 81
Concen- k X 104 (litre mole-! sec-!)
tration xl04N
LiOHNaOHBa( )2C ( )
50
8·0215,3 04-874·2 4
60
507·1246'9 13
8
10·,9848 215' 6
10
15·99-9 5 76 9
5
0 33 85
2
7'75
4-TBP: HCHO
Effect of varying temperature- The experimental
ratedatahavebeenanalysedas follows:
The Arrheniusenergyof activation(E(,I) and the
frequencyfactorlogloP Z havebeencalculatedfrom
the linearplot of log k against1fT.
The freeenergyof activation(aG:), enthalpyof
activation (AH:) , and the entropyof activation
(ASt) havebeencalculatedusingEq. (1)24.
kT kT .
k =- .e -IlGURT =- .ellStIR;e-llmIRT
h h
AHt andAS: havealsobeenevaluatedusingthe
rela:tioriships(2 and 3).
MIt=E(,I-RT
aSt=R In (AhlkT)-R
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TABLE5- RELATIVECONTRIBUTIONOFALKALI-CATALYSEDANDLNCATALYSEDREACTION
(Lithiumhydrexidecatalyst)
k~X 104
ke[ iOH]ke [LiOH]% of
Cc[~~H])( aphic
(litre2mo1e-2X 104N(litre ielatalysed[HCHO]lue)
s c'1) sec'1)r action
5·0
128606·4356·250'109
5,0
7 7260, 9·1-54
·
810·27·302·0610-86noo9 9·43 8 2725.
ku=4'2 X 10-4litre mole-l sec-l (experimentalvalue).
TABLE 6-. RELATIVEREACTIVITIESOF
ALKALI-CATALYSTS
(4-TBP=0·05M; temp.=80·0±0·1°;HCHO=0·05M;
solvent,50%dioxane)
1. VANSHEIDT,A. A., lTENBERG,A. & SHTRAIKHMAN,G.,
Chern.Abstr., 30 (1937),67207.
2. VANSHEIDT,A. A. & GRUZ,R I., Chem.Abstr.,43 (1949),
7000c.
3. KAKIUCHI,H. & OTSU,T., Chem. High polym. (J.), 3
(1952),306;9 (1952),199.
4. CASES,C. J., Chem.Abstr., 49 (1955),5090i.
5. FREEMAN,J. H. & LEWIS,C. W., J. Am. chem.Soc.,
76 (1954),2080.
6. MINAMI,T. & ANDO,T., J. chem. Soc. Japan, 57
(1954),738.
7. DEJONG,R I., DEJONGE,R 1. & DIJKATRA,R, Reel.
Trav. chim.Pays-Bas Belg., 75 (1956),1289.
8. MINAMI, T. & ANDO,T., J. chern.Soc. Japan, 59
(1956),79.
kuX104 keRelative
(litremole-I
(litr 2mole-2reactivity
seel)
see-I)
(graphic valve)
3,8
3281·0
5,0
5427
4-6
8042 5
,
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at artlw- and para-positions. The addition reaction
being an aromatic substitution, the increasedelec-
tron density at the artha-and para-positions is the
sum of inductive and electromericeffectsacting in
the same direction.
For the inductive effect, the phenate ion repels
electrons while the hydroxyl group attracts elec-
trons and hence the hydroxyl group tends to de-
activate the ring. In the case of the electromeric
effect, electronsare releasedmuch more rapidly by
the phenateion than by phenol alone. The overall
effect of the electron displacementstherefore gives
the phenoxide ion having a greater reactivity than
phenol. Formaldehydereactsas CH_~ throughthe
electronprocess,the concentrationof CH2=O being
proportional to the total formaldehydewhich exists
as methyleneglycol in aqueoussolution26.
References
Catalyst
Ca(OH)2
Ba(OH)2
NaOH
LiOH
reacton. The rate Eq. (4)wasproposedbasedon
two ssumptions, i.e. the addition reaction is pro-
ceedi g in two paths, one path is catalyst dependent
and e otheris catalystindependent.
-d( H20)dt
r4:r Pl[CH O· =ku+ke [catalystJn ... (5)_ ," 2 J
ko ,= u+ke [catalysW ... (6)
wher ko is the observedsecondorder rate constant.
If n 1, then
ko= u+ke [catalyst] ... (7)
The alues of ku and ke were obtained from the
slope and the intercept respectively of the linear
plot of ko against [catalyst]. The values of ko
obtai ed graphically from the plot of ki) versus
[catayst] were fairly in good agreementwith the
value found experimentallyin the absenceof cata-
lysts. The relative contribution of the alkali-
catal sed and the uncatalysedparts of the 4-TBP-
form Idehyde reaction have been determinedusing
the lues of ku and ke. The results thus obtained
in th caseof lithium hydroxide catalyst are given
in T ble 5 (similar calculations were done in the
case f other catalysts also). The % of the overall
reacton taking place by the catalysed path was
caleuated using Eq. (8).
)/ . ke[ catalyst1
<>0 a catalysed reactIOn=ku+ke[cataly~t]X 100
... (8)
The.1'•.relative reactivities of the alkali-catalysed
reacton of 4-TBP-formaldehyde are given in Table
6. am Table 6, it follows that the relative cata-
lytic efficienciesof the four alkali catalysts are in
the f llowing order:
LiOH >NaOH> Ba(OH)2>Ca(OH)2
In th, study of the kinetics of the phenol-formalde-
hyde reaction, the relative contribution of alkali-
catal sed portion and the uncatalysed portion was
calcuated simultaneously for the first time using
Eq. ().
It as been already shown that the reaction of
4-TB -formaldehyde under the present investiga-
tion as a bimolecular reaction, the order with
respet to formaldehydeand phenate ion being one
each. In addition to this, the rate of the reaction
depeds on [phenate ion], which is ultimately
depe dent alkali [catalyst]. The phenate ion is
more' reactive than phenol itself which may be
explaned on the basis of increasedelectron density
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